elative to the growth in home prices over the
last few decades,Americansare earningless
and thereforethey are savingless. As a result,young
families today are having to wait longer than their
parentsand grandparentsto the path of home
ownershipdue to the obstacleof obtaininga sizeable
down payment.
WHAT IS PRIVATE MORTGAGE
I\SURANCE?
Today, buying a home can be a greaterreality for
many more potentialhome owners,thanksto the
availability of PrivateMortgage Insurance(PMI).
PMI is a financial guarantythat protectsthe lender
againstany loss in the eventthe borrower should
default as well as allowing the borrower to make a
lower down payment. Without PMI, lenderswould
requirea down paymentof at least20 percentto
guaranteea loan. PMI hasmade it possiblefor
qualifying buyersto purchasea home with as little as
a 3-5o/odown payment. Suchmortgagesare
increasinglyin demandin today'shome market. PMI
hasmadehomeownershioaccessiblefor more than 17
million families.
The capability of PMI can make owning your
dreamhome a reality. PMI can increasethe amount
of the loan for which you could qualify for and also
raisethe houseprice you can afford.
IIO\THLY
PRENIIt,I{S
The cost of PMI can differ significantly. Monthly
premiumsaretypically $45 to $65 per $100,000
borrowed. Thesepremiumsare basedon the amount
and terms of the mortgageand will vary accordingly
to the loan-to-valueratio, the type of loan, and the
amountof coveragerequiredby the lender.
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PAYI,IENT OPTIONS
PMI can be paid in one of threetypes of
plans:an annual,monthly, or singlepremium
Each of theseplans shouldbe carefully considered
with your lenderwhen choosingwhich plan will best
suit your financial needs.
{:ANCELLAT'O5
OF POL'CY
PMI must be carriedby the homebuyeruntil a
minimum of 20 percentequity is investedin the
home. Equity can be in the form of eitherpaymentof
the principal or the appreciationof the property.
Borrowersshouldcarefully determineat the time the
policy is issued,what proceduresare requiredfor
cancellationof the coverage.In the situationwhere
the buyer believesthey have achieved20o/oequity.
they shouldcontacttheir servicefor the specifications.
Usually investorswill require an appraisalon the
propertyto verily theequity.
For completeinformation,borrowersshould
discusstheir optionswith their lenderprior to the
closeof escrowto determinethe best plan to suit their
individual situation.
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